Seven hundred thirty-nine workers at Merck's Stonewall plant in Elkton, Virginia, have a safer and healthier workplace because four of them were enthusiastic about health and safety training they received from the union's training center in Cincinnati, Ohio. What emerged was not only that all 739 plant employees received OSHA 10-hour General Industry training, but that it was delivered by "OSHA-authorized" members of the International Chemical Workers Union Council who worked at the plant. Merck created a new fulltime position in its Learning and Development Department and filled it with one of the four workers who had received the initial training. Strong plant leadership promoted discussions both during the training, in evaluation, and in newly energized joint labor-management meetings following the training. These discussions identified safety and health issues needing attention. Then, in a new spirit of trust and collaboration, major improvements occurred.
committee; develop a site safety vision; align the organization by establishing a shared vision of balancing safety and health goals and objectives with production objectives; define specific roles and responsibilities for safety and health at all levels of the organization, with responsibility for everyone; develop a system of accountability for all levels of the organization; develop measures and an ongoing measurement and feedback system; develop policies for recognition, rewards, incentives, and ceremonies; establish awareness and training for all employees; implement process changes via involvement of management, union (if one is present), and employees; continually measure performance, communicate results, and celebrate successes; provide on-going support with reinforcement, feedback, reassessment, mid-course corrections; and on-going training [6] .
Another view of necessary elements for an environment conducive to workplace improvements comes from Jane Ardern, the manager of Education and Information Services for WorkSafe. She argues that the following are necessary: commitment at all levels; safety and health treated as an investment, not a cost; safety and health seen as part of continuous improvement; training and improvement provided for everyone; systems in place for workplace analysis and hazard prevention and control; a blame-free work environment; and organizational celebration of successes [7] .
Safety and Health Training as a Key Component for a Safe and Healthy Workplace
"The training of workers plays a critical role in the prevention of injury and disease in the workplace" [8] . Research shows that hands-on, small-group training is a necessary element of most workplace changes and improvements. Scholars writing in the American Journal of Public Health concluded that "training methods became more engaging (i.e., requiring trainees' active participation), workers demonstrated greater knowledge acquisition, and reductions were seen in accidents, illnesses, and injuries" [9] . Weinstock and Slatin in a New Solutions issue devoted to health and safety training discuss the importance of "helping workers establish the power to reduce and eliminate workplace hazards" [10] as a key training goal. They go on to review the literature of empowerment-oriented health and safety training. Jean Manoli, who provides training and compliance assistance as staff of the Massachusetts Department of Labor Standards, believes that OSHA 10-hour training is "becoming 'industry standard' and the 'way of doing business' in both construction and general industry" [11] .
The value of training, not only for worker safety but also for the bottom line, is increasingly recognized by employers [11] . For example, the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) program was created, in large measure, to help companies in the clean-up business by providing a trained work force, and initially it faced a great deal of opposition, in large part because of perceived cost. Years later, with an excellent safety and health record and few injuries, businesses seem to have stopped complaining about the training [12] . OSHA 10-hour construction training is deemed so critical on construction work sites that it is now a requirement for work in many cities and states across the nation. New York City is just one of these cities. Connecticut, Massachusetts, Missouri, Nevada, New Hampshire, New York, and Rhode Island all have OSHA 10-hour training requirements. In addition, many general contractors have their own requirements for training as a prerequisite for working on one of their sites. A loss control specialist with Liberty Mutual Insurance, Ted Christensen, has said of many cities, states, and individual employers, "They recognize that you have to spend the money in training, and equipment and safety provides a return on the investment" [13] .
Peer Training is a Particularly Effective Training Model
The concept of peer training is that workers learn best from other workers, and that the best teachers are workers themselves [14] . Peer trainers have more credibility with most workers, because they have "walked the walk" and they "talk the talk." Peer trainers can often deliver the same training as professionals in a timelier manner and at a lower cost [15] . OSHA supports many train-the-trainer programs for worker trainers through its Susan Harwood grants [16] .
An evaluation of a United Auto Workers train-the-trainer program found that most trainees thought that worker-trainers communicate better than other types of trainers. Trainees also "agreed that worker-trainers are more knowledgeable about trainees' work sites" [17] . As far back as 1999, training staff from the University of Alabama-Birmingham (UAB) spoke of the acceptance of worker trainers, not just by workers, but by management as well. The plant manager of a paper facility where UAB-trained worker-trainers provided training to over 6,000 hourly and salaried employees said, "Any employee-driven program tends to come across with credibility, thus acceptance and effectiveness." Successes of worker-trainers in corporations cited by UAB included local divisions of Georgia Pacific, International Paper, Weyerhaueser, Union Camp, Stone Container, and Potlatch [18] .
ELKTON, VIRGINIA: THE BEGINNING OF COLLABORATION
In September 2009, at Merck's Stonewall facility in Elkton, Virginia, at a labor-management health and safety meeting, a decision was made that all 739 of its employees should receive the OSHA 10-hour General Industry training course. Bold leadership, both from the union and from management, allowed for this ambitious objective. Shortly thereafter, four members of the International Chemical Workers Union Local 94 from the facility attended a four-day emergency response scholarship class in Cincinnati at the ICWUC training center. When they returned to work they spoke highly of the Center to both the union leadership and Merck management.
A decision was also made, at the September meeting, for a union member to become part of the Learning and Development Department of the facility to help in the training and to carry out recommendations resulting from the training. Management approved the new position, and potential candidates were trained with OSHA courses, authorizing them to deliver the OSHA 10-hour General Industry training. One of the four trainees who attended the ICWUC training was transferred into the Learning and Development Department in February 2011.
PILOT PROGRAMS LED TO SITE-SPECIFIC TRAINING
The training initiative began with two pilot courses. These pilot programs were generic OSHA 10-hour courses for General Industry. 1 Upon completion of these pilot courses the participants met in January 2010 to determine whether or not the Center's training methods and curriculum would be a good fit for Merck's population. The pilot programs were considered successful, but both labor and management agreed that the training needed modification to meet site-specific requirements as well as OSHA requirements. ICWUC staff began detailed program development to meet these two requirements.
COLLABORATION TO MEET TRAINING NEEDS
At the meetings held following the pilot programs, participants discussed the capabilities of the ICWUC's training center to develop site-specific modules for the Stonewall plant that would lead to a card from OSHA certifying that each trainee had completed the requirements for the OSHA 10-hour General Industry training course.
Details concerning scheduling were also discussed during these meetings. The plan was to schedule people from the same departments to attend classes together to keep the materials focused and applicable. This proved to be difficult, and the classes were actually comprised of workers from a variety of departments. The original thought was that the classes could be scheduled during turnarounds (changes in the chemical in production) and times when departments could release people without having a negative impact on production. Scheduling during turnarounds, however, did not prove feasible.
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION
Development of site-specific training modules that fulfilled the OSHA requirements for participants to receive OSHA's 10-hour card for General Industry began in February 2010 with a completion deadline of May the same year. The ICWUC Center agreed to be responsible for developing site-specific curricula, providing all manuals and resources, presenting modules, and co-facilitating as much as possible with the newly authorized in-house trainers. The goal was that once the planning was completed, the in-house worker trainers would be able to present the entire course without assistance, attend and contribute to the follow-up meetings, and contribute to the summary reports.
The curriculum development began with objectives for each module agreed upon by the labor-management planning group at the Stonewall plant in Elkton, Virginia. The module development aimed to create site-specific curricula, and multiple critical changes did add site-specificity to the core generic training materials that were used.
Walking and Working Surfaces
The generic health and safety curriculum included a PowerPoint presentation about walking and working surfaces. Site-specific pictures were added to the presentation, and an effort was made to focus on the plant areas most applicable to each group of trainees. A site-specific small group activity was also developed which met OSHA objectives.
Emergency Action and Fire Prevention Plans
Merck had been offering Emergency Evacuation training in-house at its Stonewall plant as an on-line module and the company provided ICWUC staff with a copy of that module to help with development of a site-specific OSHA 10-hour training module. After going through the e-module several times and comparing it to the OSHA requirements, ICWUC staff members were in agreement that the module was very good and exceeded most of OSHA's requirements. The e-module had all the information necessary and was very detailed. However, Merck had been unhappy with the results of recent drills. It seemed that even though the electronic training module was well done, it was still ineffective in generating the needed real-life practices.
Staff from the ICWUC training center, with advice from members of Local 94C, took all the information from the e-module and created a small group exercise for this section of training. This seemed to be well received, and early evaluations were supportive of this exercise. However, the plant had a real incident during one of the training sessions and evacuation still did not go well. Even though the majority of plant employees had the necessary classroom knowledge to answer all the questions about evacuation, they still failed when it came to implementing that knowledge. The biggest shortcoming was accounting for everyone in their designated assembly areas. It became apparent that the scope of the training was insufficient to establish the necessary knowledge for this type of critical practice, so trainers adjusted the module so that everyone would conduct drills at the assembly areas and ensure that they would know where they were to report and to whom. This continuous collaboration and evaluation led to the evolution of a module that had quality hands-on training and achieved the necessary results. Employees continue to receive reinforcement of the evacuation process with semi-annual drills.
Personal Protective Equipment
Personal protective equipment (PPE) of all types was gathered from across the plant and used for training. Included were air line hoods (Versa hoods) and respirators; Saranex, Tyvek, and TyChem 300 chemical suits; polyvinyl alcohol, nitrile, butyl rubber, neoprene, Silver Shield, and Viton gloves; hard-toe shoes; and safety glasses. Thus, the PPE that were the focus of classroom sessions were site-specific to the trainees, avoiding the abstract nature of generic examples. Using PPE familiar to trainees allowed them to more easily apply what they learned.
Ergonomics
Plant-specific ergonomics issues surfaced early on in the training and received focus in subsequent sessions, using specially developed table-top exercises. Issues ranged from loading and lifting to the design of work stations that allowed technicians to sit in a comfortable position while working. Resolving some of these ergonomic issues became an outcome of training and subsequent health and safety committee work.
OUTCOMES OF TRAINING
Each class was given a pre-and post-test to assess acquired knowledge. The pre-/post-test protocol (available from the authors on request) was established simultaneously with curriculum development to ensure that data would be accurate and measurable. All trainees received a 24-question pre-test comprised of two questions from each of the six required modules and two questions from each of the six potential electives. After trainees selected their two electives, a 16-question post-test was assembled for each individual class. This 16-question post-test was comprised of the 12 questions from the required modules and two questions from each of the two electives the class actually covered.
At the end of each training course, participants also completed an evaluation aimed at measuring workplace changes that workers expected as a result of the training. Three months after the last class, meetings for 80 of the 739 participants were arranged with ICWUC staff and others involved in delivering the training. The 80 participants were selected to represent every department. To the extent possible, union members and all levels of supervision were equally represented. Through a series of questionnaires and follow-up discussions, this group of 80 identified a list of safety concerns in their jobs. Many of these safety concerns were quickly resolved. This process was deemed possible only because of the common training and the mutual trust that the training had engendered.
Trainees gained significant knowledge during the OSHA 10-hour General Industry course. They learned the prescribed curriculum and also learned about related plant procedures. In eight modules (Introduction to OSHA, Hazard Communication, Walking and Working Surfaces, Emergency Action and Fire Prevention Plans, Basic Electrical, Ergonomics, Personal Protective Equipment, and Safety Programs) the average pre-test score was a failing 50 percent (Table 1 .) For personal protective equipment it was 19 percent. The post-test average scores ranged from 57 percent to 99 percent; in four of the eight categories the scores were over 90 percent. Knowledge increased for all eight modules; for six of the eight modules, the change in knowledge from the pre-to post-test cannot be attributed to chance (see t-test scores and p-values in Table 1 .)
In addition to the acquisition of knowledge, training led to other important outcomes. Reports from participants show an increase in the perceived need for more training, changes in specific practices, individual use of resources such as the OSHA website, and desire to follow safety practices. Specifically, Merck Safety Director Jack Ward reports that "there has been an increase in requests for PPE since the OSHA classes." The training also prompted participants to identify and address problems that needed solving. For example, when floors were identified as slippery and the required paper booties were seen to make them worse, the issue was raised, and dedicated shoes were then ordered to eliminate wearing booties on the floor. To recognize and solve such problems took not only training, but changing the institutional and decision-making structure at Merck, involving leadership from both management and the union, and developing an environment of trust and mutual respect. One element necessary in this trust-building was having both workers and managers receive the same training and receive it together.
Activation of a Plant-wide Safety and Health Committee, with Near-Miss Reporting and a "Stop" Card Process
A plant-wide safety and health committee had been established prior to delivery of the OSHA 10-hour General Industry training. It was only after plant-wide training, however, that the committee became active and discussed safety and health problems in the plant and successfully sought solutions. Since the trainings, the new, revised Safety Committee meets monthly, as do its six subcommittees. The committee is led by the Senior Leadership Team (SLT) which has eight to 10 members. Under the SLT is the Safety and Environmental (S&E) Steering Council which has six members, who come from both union and management. Each of the six newly reconfigured subcommittees has members from both union and management. The six subcommittees are: 1) Risk Management Subcommittee (with the union trainer a member); 2) Incident Investigation Subcommittee; 3) Communications Subcommittee; 4) Rewards and Recognition Subcommittee; 5) Training Subcommittee; and 6) Sustainability Subcommittee. Union and management leadership attribute plant-wide general awareness and heightened concern with health and safety for the new vitality of the safety and health committee as well as many other safety-related systems and institutions at the Elkton facility.
Since the OSHA 10-hour General Industry training program, a Safety Information Management System now communicates near misses across the entire plant, describing the particulars of the incident as well as discussion of the root cause. These near-miss reports sometimes lead to safety bulletins and/or training classes. Maintenance work orders are also generated from many of these near-miss reports. While the information system was created in December 2006, it was not used widely or often. Only a few supervisors were even aware it existed. Now, post-training, there is recognition of the value of this policy, and the joint labormanagement safety and health committee assures that this and other systems are used across the plant and on a regular, institutionalized basis.
There is also a STOP-card process through which all employees have the ability to call a stop to production if they see a serious safety hazard. This too existed before the OSHA 10-hour General Industry training, but was not widely known about or used. As a result of the training, all employees, hourly and salaried alike, are now familiar with this potentially life-saving safety tool.
Performance-Level Safety Improvements that Became Possible after OSHA-10 Training
Merck employees documented a long list of measurable safety-related changes following plant-wide training and subsequent discussions. Below is discussion about just three of these changes, as examples of what can happen after leadership, training, trust, and activism provide enhanced safety awareness and a basis for collaboration.
Ergonomic Issues with Laminar Flow Hood 2 in Building 65 Lab
Biologists and chemists who worked in the building 65 lab had long had ergonomic concerns with the laminar flow hood they used on a daily basis. The plant had an old 1970s model hood with a fan motor box on the floor, forcing lab employees to bend over to work because they could not put their knees under the hood to sit. A solution to the ergonomic problem was agreed upon by supervisors, managers, and technicians, but lack of funding had caused purchase of a new hood to be continually delayed or cancelled. During the summer of 2011, after the 2010 OSHA courses, the initiative was again introduced and the discussion finally gained energy. In January 2012, funds were approved and a new laminar flow hood was put in place. Lab techs describe the new hood as creating "a world of difference" because they can now sit down and put their knees under the hood rather than bending over to work. OSHA 10-hour training not only helped facilitate recognition of the seriousness of the problem but also reinforced the knowledge of the hazard and created a basis for collaboration at all levels of decision-making. As a result, the need for a safety and health solution overcame the funding problems and the new laminar flow hood was installed.
Material Handling Issues in Production of the HPV Vaccine
A material handling problem was successfully addressed because training had created an environment of shared concern for safety and a basis for collaboration. In the process of producing the human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine, operators had to carry 20-kilogram bags of material up several steps. This manual carrying was necessary because a tube in the vessel was not long enough for production to occur otherwise. Hearing that a similar problem had been resolved at another Merck plant, some of the operators went to the other facility to look at that solution. After returning to Elkton the operators discussed what they had seen and decided that the other plant's solution would be more difficult to use and could possibly cause other injuries. After much discussion among workers and managers, the decision was made to reduce the weight of material being carried to 10 kilogram bags. In addition, longer tubes were made and installed to improve the process. Prior to the training, the atmosphere for making such changes had not existed. According to interviews with Merck and ICWUC staff, the joint training brought about a new cooperative 570 / MAHAN ET AL.
atmosphere encouraging the discussion and experimentation that is seen as a crucial link in identifying problems and finding solutions. The solutions not only improved health and safety, but also made the production process more efficient.
Glass Loading in B5
For years, operators had been suffering wrist and shoulder injuries while lifting glass, as a result of poor workplace ergonomics. The post-training atmosphere and committee activities led to a work order requesting the plant tinsmith to look at the problem. The tinsmith and operators gathered feedback and the tinsmith made a new tool to help with glass loading. Operators used the new tool and found that it put less strain on their wrists and shoulders, making glass loading safer for them. Use of the new tool was implemented in December 2011.
Other Performance-Level Safety Improvements
Trainees reported a number of additional safety problems that they have been able to identify and resolve as a result of their OSHA 10-hour training. Pedestrian walkways and safety crosswalks were painted throughout the plant to address concerns over foot traffic safety. Tripping hazard signs were purchased to address concerns over temporary safety conditions whenever it was necessary to re-route hoses. At first these tripping hazard signs were in only one part of the plant, but when others saw the signs, they were adopted plant-wide. Extension handles were purchased for hard-to-open valves. A new fork truck was purchased to replace a truck that was not rated for the weight it was transporting.
Among those interviewed by the authors, these safety and health improvements were made possible by shared OSHA 10-hour training experiences of labor and management, and the relationships that developed from that process. It began with acknowledging the importance of training and gaining safety and health awareness. Then, an environment that promotes safety and health improvements at every level of plant operation emerged. It is now expected that near misses will be reported and problems will be identified and resolved because everyone, workers and management alike, recognizes the importance of the problems and the need to work together to solve them.
Creating an Environment that Promotes Safety and Health Improvements
In 2013, an innovative plant-wide safety program brought everyone together in a team effort to improve plant safety. According to a key plant safety person, the collaborative environment, established in large part because of collaborative and universal training, was tested and worked.
We just completed a Safety campaign entitled "Where are the SNAKES". It was designed as if you were in your back yard cleaning up for the summer and moving boards, tires and other debris. The first thing in your mind is "What's going to bite me?" or "What's under here?" We used that the same as if you were at work and breaking a line or opening a tank. "What is going to spray me?" or "What type of vapor is going to come out?" It worked, and approximately 340 "SNAKES" (hazards) were found around the plant site. Most were minor and a few others needed prompt attention, like isolated safety showers not inspected timely as required. Lots of missing line labels and faded NFPA [National Fire Protection Association] labels were replaced.
Across the entire plant, everyone has completed OSHA 10-hour training, and employees feel more involved in promoting safety. Everyone has the right to stop hazardous work. Union and management leaderships have collaborative and respectful interactions as a result of their shared training. Near-miss reporting is not only encouraged, it is expected. Safety is part of all new-hire orientations. Each new employee is now trained on Emergency Evacuation Procedures (Exit Routes) and Shelter in Place practices. Relevant new employees now receive the entire OSHA initial Fork Truck Operator course (Material Handling)-both classroom and practical-and the training curriculum could expand to more subjects in the near future. Since OSHA 10-hour training and the building of mutual respect between labor and management, health and safety activities have grown and are more consistently practiced.
Are all these changes due to training? It would appear that bold leadership was the first essential element in building a workplace movement toward improved health and safety-leaders from both management and labor who had the vision to try a more collaborative approach. This was followed by universal joint training and the trust-building that came with it. These all became a platform for a reactivated committee structure and more active employee involvement-all key components leading to resolving hazards and improving safety and health in the workplace.
CONCLUSION
This case study demonstrates that positive changes can happen with bold leadership, cooperation between labor and management and site-specific workercentered training of all hourly plant employees and all managers. Following OSHA 10-hour General Industry training, labor and management were able to work more collaboratively to improve many worksite safety and health problems. The specific steps taken to improve these conditions began with a decision to provide OSHA 10-hour General Industry training plant-wide, to provide off-site training (at the ICWUC Center in Cincinnati) for four workers (who were credentialed to present the 10-hour OSHA training by courses presented by ICWUC staff), and to hold collaborative health and safety meetings between labor and management. This was followed by OSHA 10-hour General Industry training for all facility personnel and having labor and management in the same training sessions. The health and safety committee was then expanded in size and discussions led to identification of problems, and many of them were resolved.
The plant hired a rank-and-file union member to become a permanent peer trainer for the company. Respect and collaboration have grown, and new and better outcomes are in progress. An environment for continuous improvement has been created along with structural changes that increase health and safety.
According to ICWUC Local 94C President Donnie Williams who works at this site:
The 10-hour OSHA training and qualification has raised all employees' awareness concerning safety that works at the Stonewall Site. I appreciate the dedication to safety that Vice President and Plant Manager, Craig Kennedy, showed in going forward with this program for Managers and Union members here at Stonewall. Now all employees carry the 10 hour OSHA card in their pockets. The staff of the Chemical Worker Health and Safety Center demonstrated their expertise in this program, keeping with some of the best efforts in health and safety [20] .
As further evidence that the Merck-ICWUC process has been successful, Afton Chemical in Sauget, Illinois, has recently developed a similar relationship with ICWUC. That plant, in mid-2012, began the process of training all its employees in OSHA-10. ICWUC is, in conjunction with ICWU Local 871C and the company management, providing manuals that meet OSHA requirements and are also site-specific. The first training there showed significant learning and yielded a list of dozens of safety issues that need to be addressed. In addition, talks are in the early stages with other ICWUC locals and the companies they represent for plantwide OSHA 10-hour training programs and development of OSHA-authorized site worker trainers, along with an evaluation project similar to the Merck project. This case study is an example of health and safety progress that can be made in companies where management is willing to cooperate with a union that has made a long and strong investment in promoting the health and safety of its members. Management and labor alike took bold initiatives, cooperated, and trained all 739 employees with a specially crafted OSHA 10-hour General Industry course. The result was not only a more educated workforce, but also a workforce poised to solve problems and improve workplace safety and health.
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